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LUTEIS T8 Uf UlTeI 

Sooner Whitmans leave, 
the better for township 

One reason I gave up On 
the Whitman family is that 
fmm the time I moved into 
Bedford, they were always 
in conflict with the commu
nitl' Their constant lawsuits. 
constant seeking to be right 
at the expense of others and 
to financially benefit Irom the 
community While actively op
posing the wiU of the mfljority 
lmd now trying to convince 
residents that Redford may be 
a bad place 10 live only Tn.1kes 
me think less of Ihe Whit
mans, 

Since you {whoever wrote 
that Open Letter and didn't 
have the decency to sign it) 
have nov>' given up On Bed· 
ford, how soon can youleavc 
00 v.'f: don't ha"" to hear your
squ<lwking" 

The~nomyb~lwt~n 

kind to Hedford llor Monroe 
County or Michigan. l"rankly, 
If Washinl.'1on doesn't quit 
sl><'nding Anwrica into
oblivion, the whole country 
is in for harder times, But if 
times get tougher, there are 
few places I WQuld mtber live 
than Bedford.lf people are 
leaving. I doubt it is tlee,'Use 
of the schools. our sports 

teams, oommunity activities 
tbe great library, good polioo' 
protection or all the new sewer 
and water lines, It probably 
i~n>t even our elected leaders 
Or the bad roods and likely Jw.s 
nothing lodo with the Whit· 
mansOr their problems with
tbe community, Some people 
are leaving for better employ
ment opportunities, However, 
lack of/'obs is no reason for
those 0 us who are employed 
to think iess of Bedford or 
believe the seeds of doubt 
Whitman wants to poison 
our community wilh. What is 
happening here is happening 
all over America and in many 
places it is much worse, 

I have nCVer liv~>d in a com
munity that Jw.d more hearl or 
community spirit tban Bed
ford, You can't buy that, Whit
man, and you can't takeans 

of it away in your la,",'Suits, 
Contrary to all the negative 
imagcs the Whitman family 
Open Letter paints about Bed
ford, If you read and rerrod 
their letter you will find that 
Whitman is all about ""bit
man and is apparently willing 
to spend a lot to have their 
way with Bedford. In their 
words, "We have the money to 
do this," Their k>tter seems in· 
tended to scare, threaten and 
degradc our community to 
financially ben~'til Whitman, 

How soon can we rename the 
Whitm<ln Center and please. 
Whitman family, do the right 
thing, live up to your word and 
give upon Bedford. 

Ernest Ryan, Tempernnce 


